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.V0Lf.M6: \r.vmKH: OIri Series. No <6; Seno
Eagles Lucky 
In Drawing For 
I^IAC Tourney
MuriKKEAD, KKNTUCKT,
Rowan County Men Hotebead Slodi VardstoHoM
RateHighInDraft Opetiiiig Sale Oa Ihursday 01
Electrii Equipment 
Store To Bo Opened
Bob Erni’,-: ;.ail Virifij Spjrk.- 
of Olive n;l! have :oase(l Ih.e 
Ot.-orge Criu<ii’i bijjiiili.115 former­
ly occupied by Uk- Blue and
Uctiil Raataurant aad-plan—on--------- ---------
-•Ijeninu iti' the near future an e-iutiij -- boy^ have a
..-.ettriv aj>p::ance anti equipment “'"'lui' dj-iUiiction in the staf.-
More The management of the ....
•More will bo under the .-mjer- rerords are coocerncU colors, one hundred per cent, 
vision 01 loial petiple. throughout the- tJnttecf -Slates: - -Aec6rdliu>‘ To TfrVJaek“CeciI.'
For thu,i far. Rowan county chalrinan of the local Ixartl. i.hi<: 
M-nt ien meft to the Army i-- undoulilefli.
'Ounty'- t|ro' 
-em and havu s been'  fcj-'sed the physi- 
far ai avail cal examinait<:|ij -t^itn rtyintr
W'oiiB Ual** Liu**
Wau> To Cadi \Im>ih .At!, 
vanri* loformntion
Flat I . Of U.iiHvillp 
Firt.1 Giimr \n.l Land In „ ,
Eattv Brat'kel rurthcr announcement of -the ------ — ........—• —-j ^00^00,i ... ...c lucui uo ro. i.nu; ,.
icirmai Itpening of the More will "•'' ,u- lil tliy due to the rigid , ‘® 
• Ituk ..f iiH- draw proved 't* made in the.next iitsue of the '-'amP'- ha. bjitort imc ;hou.^ and eareful examination given 
“cMltNdV advant- News- They will bundle among
■............ ■ -cIa.«mcatlon here. The
______ 5 that no man who fails
■fhe KIAC
Kexl Weel, February 20
hai^ ii. xeau-nut. osl,v-.f;-um. . East KetUut kv MtUcha*'y- 
■ki?eF to kiver". bu- from <i.-ue prepares Fo^'^ew Season
' be ail '
Miifre Cruwti E.\p*f« iedTi> 
Be Present WLen Enter- 
prise Gels I'nder Way- ______ __________ _ ''^•= i''“Vky Hatchery
.............. ............. . . ______________ I Physlcal fitnes.'i. P.ich «e!ecieebefore he is accept. weeH.;^ae.,-hop f'm'e wn- *hlc^h wa^Miuieij here last^'ear Thurcdar of nca- iruu. .l.i-
age Mondiiv morning, when Ellis o'hRr Crosley Radio.s and army official.^ in vari- ed for- Ia. ffi ef">' business In
.lohn.Htm met m Lexington with Crosley Shelvador refrigerator^. I“rts of the United Stajes jeeuU is Us * advance, and dated ;he -ante ,on Fairbank.s I^-fer -iay^
other roache-^^ of the I  to ------------------------- expressed both turprlsc to meet the standard set up Is 'paper. February la. BML -ireet. uL-eoiding to their sd in the history of th* - develop-
and disappointment at the lapgff called for service until hC has ‘"stead of February fi. .hi- i-.-ile of .the .Vew.s. ' mem of Alorehead. That is ;b-:
percenuge of young men who met those requirements. Thursday night the phone - The. hatchery should do a ’i.ncere hope and belief of ev.;r.-
have been -f^nd plwsically un- ^nd the further result is that said, "What are ’•aige volume of bu-iness this citizen of the tommunitv and Ir
leevaveragmg ivhen a man u from you . trying -to do. overreach >«ar. ........... ............. . - .
yourselves? ’ Look a: your dale ' 
line.s.
The nexi. morning *J. A. Alien -action. They w ii; rai,e only the stock Yards. For on Thur-da 
called. "I just want to know if P>‘_re b.w«l -t.-a.n eba kor.s of next week the .yorehead-io. <
lots for positions ...» 
KIAC tournament to be held in 
Kichmon<L.wlth Elastern .as host 




By Large Margin n’ of -,ho«c ralletl. Rowan . ' z i -o may _
-thuuah. i 1,1 - .,9vi. g
halm of op-e*:.tiiig ;he dope;
. Howeve.-. -.no Eagk-.. consider 
;ui:ky in the, draw, 
whicii ).;ac< . Western. .Murray
■T r.nebrackvi wiiii- "'''V
SotsH* Team- To Mr^ot 
•fore On Vomlav Of »xl 
^ k, III Enroiinter
••aRil !■.:.<
- M.jrehv'tl L In the ether brack same 
.■ .‘■:.-.Th*‘,l-"'Si6e..hiive alr^ariv ik-
_f«t«! nvKt of-he team,’ :hey
--..-wiii-we.* ;.-i lournaihi’n! by 
• zi>c<i m.i.;,inj their luck 
. -ak- ■h.:Ti a- u^i-T ;■> the
;ije KlA(t. i>ra;Sv
- aaurr:
The Faille.-’ • ,pne<i iho -.vrek'- 
S.iUiril:,y nigh’ \v :r. ,i 
i' Ilumihinon w Vj . 
^lar>h.lil Covega. ar-i 
'vy iir’)i)j5i-u
ll; IK >>-: Itlin'TlII.
Bretkinridge
Wim Two But ^“U“‘j;^»gress 
Drops Big One
e'ling an early particular those .hu.siness” met; 
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didn't make : 
that, how w.' 
Nsticn.-i; Defer.si! Cias-es' 'h.’’ re*'’’
:kirg roticiib'.e progress
me nows or if 
L-ting !i In advance," 
"f.s what I read in the 
vha- happened i.i.-:L,wc-ek 
•A'ha- -. a.Tir.B to happen
highvst iiualiry.
.f '
ning. At p.-e«e Dr. B. F. Miller Has 
Article Eepuhlfdtpd
T,;-!!.-- HCT.cd f,n and 
! -jamf-.’ whii... ip-ing on It play anil a
f iiui , p.cividini! of ti-u.-'p
- hiiih win. M.jreh.art’..h3>, amoi- .W I"''-••■'f. r ;!ii-game, mi.re j;
• ivrtept chance i.f gettinz ihr.mgh 'haft hnlf of ;iuj4>c.iot. otk-ri ii‘|. 
to th- fir-uU, and meet one or hy th.; E-?;.:;:.-. Here -avv.n the /'"‘V'"!;' the job iha;
tfte. other of th«.-c nring :e,.ms- \r’:,r’hali ''TiUrir.-' hm.lt. tn.r. ^ "f **‘“1-' »"•Saturday ipght. .-ai-rMwk < oHs'ge ba-krtetrra. top- 27-2-1 after being behind 13^
, t;i;. 5ea.-i>n. due to -.nt.iulc height-
' *ti'fficuli!P5 the Eagle.s iaiict to in un their ad- ]
meet either of them in Ute regul-' vt.:i;age. - r
. «r, ,-mton. uftich u protab'y on. Tl,» ,h. ..Sp. ;o;c 2,-11 !„
hree course?" are in opera’ii 
vi!h.3n enrollment cf 28 in autu 
bc-hotii merhanic.-. 20 -n Electricity. "The Rvofs----.rrui, Teach.?r." , 




• !>-opun:s Lta.l Into Ser- 
omi Quarter But Kings 
Co On To Win Gaine
impl.c 
the irz
—........ ............ipiie.i hy ..., ....
landing victcry over Olive HiU convenience
V:trd< Company will h.tid ih..i,- 
fir-t weekly sda-k' sal'-:, an<>.
judged by the number <.f furir.- 
ers and stock men wl.,. haw 
’iii'-.vn an imere.<t in the projfict,
,; v.”-d;i! be.one of the .b^e^y ' 
liay- i;i the history of .\f.:.reho;,i!
They-r-;.. a.;d dippir.g pens at 
-hy -i.’f cppc-iitc ihe Po-.ver Platr, 
f the .Morehoad Bhii- Teacher- 
•'■-‘'.leee is rompiPUi, ;;ad is. mo<'.- 
-!1;«1 after I'li- ya VU i~ «he* 
r^fr.unUie^. However, r.'ie mer ' 
in (harge of thti rocal y?rds hav., 
pr'Vfitted hy th.? nistake- of mh- 
• r.yH-i>.K t-nd ntivj ivhat is ccr-'
,1 <j:ir of irc’mo.i“; yards ir 
arrangeinent-
of the 1 1 'he part of both Lancaster„.i . „ u- Q,il.s. hm m '«-lill top the KIAC .-tandingi . , -cjins
with no lonference -lef-ats ' The ios. wa.-, to CrayM>n Yel- Subieet For IFill York
--------------------- «■>:' Pnvileged -ow Jacket 29.2: after leading 1.4 1^0^^ "
March Of Dimes fs c'f Ahe best teams in ip-l.l at the half. i ae I. n. T. Kel^ion
~ Suee^s Wish $111.00, ’h;" --?t-Uun pertonn. The varsity Bol> Hogge w^s high point
ste of time and hi.s been'reprint.^ 
actually <lo fc-:e,u place-i
the learning Sutes-and in nlu. w..-.—v— . . ............. ........ „... .......
fstie. ■ cational magaanes as far as is 'he previous Tuesday, weni into '9 found anywhero
. , In three weeks 3 new course -he battle or Friday night again- ...............—..... ----------
ine nn.t .-.-irrt scoring IS will start.. ir. Ct-rpemry work. According to .. reports. "The -i rhe Vikins.-of .Moreheart. High The foUowi.'-.g men :-re offker--
• in the hrd quarter ^and-There will be room tor about 12 Prefe? •lonal Teacher" i- a re- with that do or die spirit that <,f ip* company; VV. L.' Jayne.
Mlller.diurg ATiiiUry Iiwtl- more boys. R'e^sier your name Ruired reading at", the . Stare-won't be - whipped. aniJ for the president; William ranar, Vice
lerrible exhibition with the teacher .Mr. aayion pachers College of N'ew BrUain fir-it quarter ami pan of.the sec Prerideiii'. J. R. w'ende? Seerf-
TTir March of Dimei, .which 
March, of Dimes resulted in a 
was pjrt rif (he local cekbratjun 
- «f.'f*IWPree«leni>-fitnhtfery; prov- 
ivl-s'-. L'*0ne of the bc.-t pro.iui • 
'e-.-,,..;- ;ny of t.iv a.uvilk--. Ti- 
grand, icta! i;f $11100, 'w;-;; 
..Miaiv .communirto ,sn:; to. tn. 
'■ hwM from - 7





high point , 
game t
s fli» p. m, >n Mt '5«erltog p»g....... .... ^ Wt- ol the Methodist
. ....1.., wt'r 'ake for the sub-
^ Ject of his Sunday morning .cr' 
mor„ “TNT R'.>;f7ion”, The cnb.';- 
. will bring .-pe-.-ial imi?;--. The 
nuhiic i< :nvif«i to wci-.shi-i wirh
^ the ....................... ■
............ .............. ThL*. Vesper service, at 5:00 P,
Edm,w,l KUrl.lee Dit, - "< l»> to-iira' Krti
I t li I ti d t -a .or; mus-.r hv yjr^. i7thv.-gu on
In fshhuul Hospital i,e | th- ^ ncr-’ o'
taat) m fbe t : 
with 1.1 and )n the'li 
with 10 Evans 
man in the Cray 
!h points 
Thi- bring- ihe 
V ■ho Eaglet.-- ?<
Conn., and also; at the State ond Ir looked as if they were go? iaE.y.rrea-u.'er. Director- 
Teacher-1 College. Buffalo, New ing to make good on their prr.-- company are W. L. Javne, W-'.- 
mire to themselves. However uam Carter. J. R. Wendel, Glen-
--------------------- the greater he'ight of the Vlk- ni.s Fraiev. R.iv Lviic. Wm. Sam-
ings finally told and the Kings pie, v, H. Wolfford, C. Z, Bniic 
took the decision 3fr30. w. H. Layne. Earl McBiayet
- It WM4 gmd bau3«, amt one Management of Uw yards h 
which would have been most under the .supervUio.n of Mr. 
satisfactory to the fans if both - wrei^el. wh'? ha^ spe.v ., grta: 
leam.s might have won. Those month.*, developing uhe plan, 
things however are hard to ar- anrf ,.-uptfrvi..in.g the butiding.
Morehead, 
Olive Hill In 
Ss!ne Brackel ? ya-tl-c open f
mun^.v and r.-ulieii. 
rols;;-,y ..,f more th^n 
.set for this county t -h-jt in ihi! AH IVrson* ^X■}l»» KtijoySiiitrimt Imilf.l T«> Br 
P>»piil For R«>bfut>ti!









.toy singing chc-tar m 
viteil to Ite present s
BnirpH Rnnk.-i Second.'
'X'hil*. GurUi Transfer '
Brink's In Cellar Position
order that ;
Ashland,
' • m Typhoid Fever,
Hi- wr- married ii 
aiovcT in Vm. He Ls 
t.y hit wife, -me son. 3 years 
old. his father and mother. Mr. 
,ind Mrs^'Ooorge Eldridse, one 
.B«.tjSia_BiEe. .More- 
lid and four brothers, John 
Klva. C'u.-ter and Mtivwood of 
■ - —- ............................
K are in- pu^eral 3eiv;i>s were held at 
this first ,he home cf George Eldridge, 
lhaL.ilaldfiIBaD. Saturtiay Fidtruary 
join the chorus burial in Eagie Hal! Ceraeierj- 
his rehearsal in Soldier. K. Services
;bj,-ct ;-- of ;
nttiiSr- 




to Hill To Btmie 
Crtivson
range, and so someone had to AVhen th^
0--e IV well.us win, nesV^'or ih,
Tlie Haiiieman quicte; sur:e<LT!iur.-<l;i,v. Feimi.iry 2d. the fo!- 
lut likg winners. They took the ImVlng <.-ew -.vill be in charge: 
•?_<i cl't.ntM.iiichmg •wbUtle 'ar.<r“:H^or .f. M. Harh. iJ;. Sterling 
■t the e:!<i of the fir-t quarter • .S.t;r: ‘.Va!t - H:'•
eere ahetd by ll to 3. Barber 
nd, Ho-broek then ...startoij enc-k
irmti O'l P.:fi
pcrtJjjas in ■





Jniy List Published 
For Next Tens Of 
Ch-iuit Court
. duciwl b Rev." Ffed Smith of
f,M m„,. ,n ih, l.,p,e l,ecom»
-•»n,,.r-in" wjrmsE. At present |,*is Henry, Her,™. Sirerter 
’’■‘enr Jealir the- ikraae"an.r erga-nTzer of'' the enoru..-. 
.aJUi-a-nttmj-,nia~l hc40:.3Hwh:^y.ai,-..-t ilieeja-hia,. .-'uit|-efh.Vfii 
won and 2 iost for a pereenuge .rate time during .N'ational mear
ami..! .iflaL while. CunATramler., week in-.May. Ope .uf-the-woriu 
brtttgs* up The tatl end of the to bo porformotl win he Dittrak., 
prnctosion :n eleventh place. vaniata'. "The American **lag."
THE. ht.AN-|»I.\<;h.............J work .written by the great
:a_wh;ie.he was in Aaieri
R®* .ArranuETTieni.h were in charge 
the >‘f..tl-.t‘ luiiie Funeral Home
Henry Rainey 
Dies III Hospital 
Of Poisoning
.;.ul CJlive Hil! moe; 
the -•nme bracket of the di.*- 
rhr:c; tournamem to be' held a 
Olive Hiii oh March 7 and 5 
-fcortij-’.g TP [he rfraw-ing- held ‘——‘
• 0: '-e Hill on Sunday of la.st The .-V.mrjtil nrotherhend Dir- 
week. .Vlorehead drew. Soldier for itt-r. held hy Ch;-isiian Cburc-o .
:ne fir-; -,{ome sad Olive ’Hi!! C-mgreg.-i-irn.-’ tiiruughmii tlie 
.mee’ji Haidemaa.: .The'winners ’A-orld pEThe .sa^.eieaihg_.yviil... 
of the tu'o games will meet in uke p'uice at the ttrLiian ' 
the s<mi-finals of the touma- ClUiri-b Wedne.sday evening Feb 
meat to decide who faces'Gray- ruary'imh at RdX); Th!? will be ;
•ion. a team which wa.* lucky in a "pot luck" dinner, each fam- '^*’*' ■t-
• Ivawing in the weaker bracket, ily bringing enough 'for their '’crorrimg ;•
Morehjad holds one vlctoiw own-group, but sharing it-with
,,r^^ ,j_ over olive'Hi!!, and''0livB 'HiiTnt.nef<V~THoTdiy3i'dnai^^ w.-..-ik------^
ha.-j one of one point over the of tiio ihurcB i.* in charge of the • ,■ I'-*-'--
Vikings. Ha-dem.ftfl-IfW nnre-to-drnnef:--------------- ----------------------------IV-.;... i!.:..;.- >' ?! Frak-y. fhr-
Olive Hill and then turnt^l ,.i-, • i»rofer*or'>'C.''-Bg,nks,and:tJieii,t^,>l-,- --ii|:;i^^Jli«l*jrtai,,2;^olua...- 
round and gyve tl'trt C4mo'= .1 ia,---Ki--ii.>i wdi preseni a short hot K> '• JA' irtl, Fm!! M-ok.ii
iJphl Do<Jt«d >i-l]<r)ii|«.,{ 
•For Fir«i ^lonclav Iti,. 
.March Says Circuit Clr^rk
The- -lurt- 'i-a 'nr i';;- Mi-'" '
.................. ......... .. ............ emi n'f'ibv R:.-. -; (Vi ;r-

















9-3 .r.-W ca s 'head of the .Vaiional Con-
?»-r!itvh SttpUiiniMl Sevor- 
nl Vi't'eks z\po Causes 
p4*n*h Of .-Vgei) .Mao
, Unde Henn
■ atoo'- Another work, prob- liiueatane's be- 
,.583 ably of .-.acred text, will be used 2uh.«. die.1 a:
•583 It-; choice depending upon -he pUal'
intoreato- of the majority of the „nine on Thursday of last week, ward Increasinn 
.oW chorus personnel jn^e Henry was 81 years of age on th'e farm wou
V Morehead at the time of his death.
J33 Clvte Chorus in lu ChrUimals SeVeral weeks ago he
Fanuors
" etlJig Orgooizalioa FonS 
«*J H^reTo Increaijj Cash _____
'The .Moreheitd Future Farm- 
■r* have been instrumental in 
Ramey, one of geltlng the Rowyn County Vege- 
known old citi- table Producers As.sociaUon or- 
[, Josephs Hos- ganized,
L^gton of blood pois- We believe thi.s new move lo­
rd increasing our cash crops 
the' farm would help the farm 
aAd. business in general. If
i. You figu'e ii-oui front 
ro: after Oiive-UilL had taks^n a . 
fftjme from Morehead by 1 poo?’ 
tlaWcrran defeated Olive Hi!! b«--
'......... ’ points.
i-- i. - ' l
.lurain duri.-.u ;hc
.dk-*fcl .ih:I!rjyer, .J W 
M.-v.-',!lj^-!Tb:i:vyr. Wfii-'i
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Firat Of New Series Of 
MeetuM»^ Lael Sunday
fine future for the „„ guemion to the injury. wWch the first day of February Chrtsmn '’amr.-l, f;mgriir.ti«.- 
became infected and refused to the Morehead FFA .Chapter Z launchc,! a m?w type of •
heal He was taken to the hos- cured, 2», wWie roek .cLckima Church Service.- ‘-K.- f^'t 
pita.H <m Monday of last week.jPir a .chapter project. The pro- Uon of the oven-ng was diowri 
where it wa.s fauml that amputa- ject is 'under the direct care of to a devoti.ma' <o-vfcl 'T; tv , 
lion would he necB.ssary. How- Rodney Johnson. Chapter Preei- the Pastor Spociy; ,nu-:.‘ wa-‘of- ■
•ftte Junior Department of the ‘*?® Girl>«cbu!, for their splen-
ly that he died the- foUow.ng any one how chickens can be'pa'rrpf'TRe''seTvIce r/fiildrt
• ra^ in the winter choir has been'urganiic-d -imler
The ,oys will sell the chickens the leadership of .Mr- (i \f 
-• eariy, dressed, fryer'. Lyom-The children wih furnish
_ Ai'm-tronz. Zwa- r.‘‘:uk. S-ier-
-------- .lusT* Or.a. C'nun.-- Pun W. T.
,\„.„iualins Com- ^
MinooTo Pro^.
fie«>n«FurCa»tniiiglear r.rurse S..iH‘r, i'.ab Dav. .lame- 
V.I iuce-.;n-4ofthc,aertCnws'“-'^'""'^'^ He O-:;... .1 fl Reyt- 
ivid in fh« city hafT-Sst Friday, '
riv follcwlj^ members were ap- '
Kitnred ii.s'mcmbers of the ezecu “
V. fommltt..- tht' duty of .««•
•r'.'twg .1 Shaifinah for. the en- 
i.atg^yvar, R.'v. II.. R Kazec. 
h.iirman. M--. J, w Holbro'ok.
-.K,4PamJiP Cwnii W. Une.
Health Department Issues 
Report For Pnst l'«ir
’ '---I
day.
Funeral -services were held at 
Bluesione on Satui-d.ay aftem-
.A- F P.'Urey, VV T. .McClain, C. Z.
The annual reixm oi die-.Cviiii: . 
' Health neparuhent, .--f w c*- 
. T. .A. E, Bv.ms i
to thank alfibose who have con- «• 
trihuttd nr helped in any woyJI ll 
r ibr^g
helping Lyons. 1 
ith such a wcrthy cause.. Siloam Cembtery 
In the-Milk Fun.l Drve: which
th.‘ ineiiit.it _ _ _
'semce':r^iMrenN''rru.v. r. F' HaiPV/^v;'L*' E.''?rae-Jc.n:»e'n
n.irTi'nsrr%\ fuicy Kegley. i:xpoai;.,.n'of the work [bat. hti.s
1,!- , K<( VVilliaini. W, H. Rice, been dene in 'he eo;in't>''lK ilv- 
nl :-i!.--hoii. Tliey .wiir'ici'anihent during the pa.4t'ye..r
The repert fs wmp.'ls.-d ufc*
.-lection will lj»» acted upon at uirj.-uaiy compicu. iietciicd 
;lu- lic.'it mti-.;ng. TheyeviM also -::.xiv-sis page bc.i.kk':, well ar 
>:;-.--u;ivt> committee-: largedand.iiounil .'n^n't-ire ca’'d.loam Cemetery vite, you .to visit the house and Th(j second portion of the ew.:19« Sal S.ir-rTS^I,o dob brai.h.r,. A^ilvSEtoiaSPOt n™.
cbbir„„ T-':' ? tt*"'
■ :;i. .
McClarn ivas am! I'-.-li.-riily ;n
? meeting fepfcsent- should be read by « 
ll' i:ii: on;-;;v. nrig 'h-> Na'Jon.i! Cruss
Mrs, Grace Fon^jtc'ker'. ire?. pit'ciA .if ;iie vr.;...V.V -h 
the plan o^-tbe leaders imrt on the work that had-been f-.e'ng'.ikne -bv-itu
.ConUnued.Oft Page fhreet of.Wi»ujitiui0wer'B.'iie^(Coatiaued On Page Threei '
The KotvMn CouAty M*irihe*ni hetitui*- FeBT 194I~
The Rowan CcurJy Hews
Kai>-n-il l;iy» M;illri- M Uir .M
KKNH « K». NOVl'^JinKK 1. (fMH
t*ul>l<»lto<] Rut;- Thui'i^nir Al
• JIOKKlltVil. R..«aii Omutt, KKSTUCKY
»ii <o^ EmToiL*H.i m v.naceb
®Kur h Tleujsi Allie Sorrel Out For Jailer
•^o^carefullj- consider my other flamrfEibies, 
■ ^eat.
uspei-iahie. and honest public of- 
•tll bs
■(••frery 3rd honc5.tly appreciated.
a third great
itWijiy to make you'an amfle . hazartt—a haiard which wm dia 
fid;*). Your support wil ersln-
J\rK
■ ONI-: YK.AR 
HJX M«»NTl^
THKKK




appear if you .'tc to it that tbe 
iinihdn are kept In covered; air- ' 
Respectfully yours, '^^t metal containers, AccumuV 
Al-LIE r-HOSS") S6R&ELL ’a'ions of papers. maipzlnoB.jjjrf
----------------------------- , iiv'-he< and similar junk, ia a






air aathor1z<'4 (i> .sphoaocr
Foe Repn-srntsdrr ' e^.Ur.lTJ' 
Itowan • Bath 
CLAt-DR «-|..\3T«N
for olhent sees things as they ^
.te themrel«-es to others ---.rue meaning.
N>ui htm- .If he has more than a may a. say,
a ration- utstcer ;c :B
BAPTIST t-HL-RcH TO THE DK.MOCR.ATIC VOT- ........................... ........... ................ ................... _
Rrv R. H, Ka«r. P-u.r ERH OF ROW.AN COl-VTY: There are a few people th thiS.^, and
ir'
•aAe:-.\Le .1 7:15 juhject.,;o the action of the M'"’ ,--Ttos-er and depend ..rp the sufi
Democratic Panv at the Primary But- for f)!)« people out of each for heat, adn't worry about flre. 
ElecUon. Augu.st 2. IWl. J.ooo, fire b a very peal pr^ if you live elt-ewherg. «ai\ ..HORIiAN' FORK 
ORFRCH OF GOD 
‘Hrv. £. r. Ta-ii-T.Jrnator 
1 Thirl San^
I urge the oehple to-tudv care- ^ predem prob^ -o work baiiUhing ih.' hazard*" *• ev I -= u . 1-.J __ .. i_ _____
r Py •'•PAt J fully my rKotd u, an hnn,;,. aob -“-'‘f'' ‘”«>™ J™ Iadvarie where or when it will
Ihit
‘‘i^AlMce Phone 874 — Ren. 237
for,una:.l.v for our uriia-nura,. ■" P- -■
shhiiou-.
cf this cffice.ln an efficient and 
commendable manner—a manner'
C'nndMiite for Shec^ff 
SHORT M.TP
H. B. TDI.MVKK 
BOOVE Him.tttH 
»t Rowan C'lienly, Nulijerl to iiir 
ai'iioo of tkf Drm-H'mtii' Parry 
:rr the pi-tmary. tueu'i 8. IlMI
proper 
que.';;(jjr::7hrd
.d or world-wide view of things, be unaers'.cod by very few. I 
‘•.V will interpret' the eVenu of a*' ’f-e In-
:.fe wnih much bnwded vUion. ''^‘Ved in th> eyer.u 
r.rrt wtl' see in them a different wa.-p'ijfi man y-a
■v'V^i 'rS^atlon K «PPCi6d comraOictlGii- ^ the g ■ ^ , '' *^*",,.45 ceiwuw and one' which will re-
^ws ;n hi< vision of the commandTot to ki:.. ard the per Sunday school 0,45 wishes of the vet- In home or hb.slfie,-.
;v;::.':dTn.l .5 umve^M; air mbsioTcf war that -killa. Is Rowaa County. f,;?.!!,/."'
Tireciatioc and thterpretution of '’“Ih n„, ,i con.rad.c..on. , ^ 7J0 «-'• I have j„,
the events of that world and uni Without :ry.ng to .-mswe^t'-.e * 7.00 asked the people for only one of- the most pf-
verse gron., until those things rpipstlor.. as space forbids Vnd- • r.-e, ;ha: be.ng for the office of
which he once interpreted as nndersptd is ir-sufficifeni .-mi-h* of'ror> eleciion. in ^
meaning one thing now seem both in the writer and the rea-i- ^ ‘ which I was defeatoil m the pri- •*”
mean someiftuts ei-e,................ -or. 0et..me ,^.y tius: Uod. '-V ,r. rrary by er.iy .77 vote<- ..
For insunce-my !»>y mj-c. p..k 'f-'*' "'’’7 a;! '• ............. . j.,.^ I ,.5 nfty-
•i!i .< new-papor and-see there a ,;r^i t.hree years ago and .have sperj haanl—ond
picture of an exi>!o--ion wK,. c-i - .--do -iiy rn:.re fife ;r. this county. I .-,;i ..xpePt mechanic
aoibori/.'il u. annouBco w-ek m-jch property., tnd :v;k ar--world: ;t nut — feel'surc tha\ the great majority who can examine vour-
M. F. MODUK '“«“y ‘‘ves.. He will seC .the T-t ’'“T. AI.BANh4 ■HMRWJi • B^«7,a^!>; > anu make certain it i.s sate ar.l
error of that'iiuniediata situa- . ' . „ - - ./. h-ve aiway* advcca'.cri and fav-*,,f#l^.,p„t Exix>-a-i elw :i .c
n, and condemn it according T^t .s - iLpiic-Hia.. ' orabiy ^uppo^e.l any civic enter ,..ii :■■ stiil-another major hazard
what he un.ler-t.-nds. Bu- I "'••>' - ^ ^ the hcttertiient of our .,n,t tagam an expen- m-chani.-,
may read the paper, see the p.> life. Satan opposes us But K.h-;aa:,M-.ca
-.-re and kn.v.v wl,.- the f - -tee 1-^'*''• 'Tt-./h -fe Improper ..u.-:u,-
-ri vrz^izr. ch. ami interpret ;; in an entire---y:'" fX'•X'' ^riun -... -u.ee .pi.*... a the proper'ad-„f nj fiu;,.,.
The up™ look V U
ByB.,. .H.•,V''i& t£;“K«4k°y
„ ' SniU!lji.l.,«in,uv.r.imjSlgn ’Se >PPPi; y--f f t-rv .«■ " 'I "pi uuu. ,• .v iB.m Vi®u .u-«. a ■
Que>uon—!i u.m,;-,. a ..- .... 3,3^.^, ,.,;mprehenslveAnd 3 :...Ie chud a..3.. , cr to iiinher the interesu and
-fr.-, he allow -wats, -.„.h a- s ' lead them.”- Thus we shall un- ------------------------- ue iarexif mv lanv l ieel thui
• • “"'w I have-tald'^r fnu. ;o explalr. ~ H m -- ;£i?s, l̂icuee-.” this book ,t,y record a.,’a cdiien, a.uxpay-
and us answer ,\r.d nere is an ^ ^ the pres.-;-.: in Spain P-mty. shcu.d de-ei te yoi.r .-er.
xppjjpf I -.y . ,,„U. l-.vl- TurP...: > b<.p-
t thing-- !r. the :-i?ht of the;
EvrnlDg>i By .AppolDiment 
In Cozy BnUding
Candidate foi .Sheriff 
I'c Kaiwno CooBia .-»ol>ii-<-t u> the .!.
.ni-Uufl of thi- K.-publi'-.-tB Party 
at ihi- Prfmiiir. .Angu.st 2. IMl
'n.
.- illfferent way
nc yours and make 
ce^ain it-is safe and efficlem. | 
p:.\p.)S..'j t-iei-tnc wlnng
DR N. C. MARSH
CHIRf>PK.h«Tf>R 
SIN HEAT KM-XTRtC.AL 
PHONF IM>
PHOVF 90
Walce Lazy InOdzs 
All-V^abl. W*y
Here'* a lazativa that generally 
actK thoroughly, but i.< a nniit 
luaJ.-r if need hy simr>Ia I'irectinoe. 
Tkko BLACK-DRAI GHT at bed- 
tune. There's usually tine for a 
{rmv! night’* rr«. MorrUag ganeral- 
ly bnngs a ttwougn evacuatien: 
relief for «iBy*ipation'* headache*, 
tin.'-icejs. Try *pirv. aronut % ali- 
vcsfetahle bl.ACo PRACGiPT. If* 
nomicaL loo: 25 to 4V -lose*. 25c
; shall know; t t looks a
•Aiuwer—My ■ive.-wior.cr 
.propounded a .•-■mmon quesi
l>.;> involved to pennl! "an undersur.din  ̂a.s their undor- 
i-ti'iuale answer ,r -.his column, standing broaden.s. their inter-_ 
)‘i.-wever, we *hai' try to, say pretation of event.^ change. Now! \ « . -
■wmcthlbgthat wii! bring a :i*Me ,\'o manjefl.s artyrhing in its-... -W-C-
' ^ • ' - meaning until he -!ec-s it as God
Things are uniie->;.*«! only in 'ee.-, it. I care no: how high ot. ^ STfTH JIALONE CAIN 





---wjjoinr. The m-m who has r 
tiered: except him.-*«’.f c
-.deration cf <nv condnla.y for 
;h,- i.:f;ce. .
Tr.is.Tra-er.ai-w-a- i>Aen-frcm nomina-ed and elected. :: 
"tc B.-f’k- 'If Tie M -.nt.n Bamp- ,hail be m.v honest .nte.nti ir. and 
.-• which i- •nib.-.died by the .oitmn-pcomi.se to Vcnduct the
R IJo . r .'an.-shing Cem- bu^i.Qv.^ oftims omtu, in an off:-
nv The aa:lb>r wouid .-^ppre- ■;--^rt manner, to keep the court- 
wmmah-:ne^rcnJerr -b-r-- i-i: ar.i -he jailcc^ home 
might ha** u> i" th^ be-', cf condition at ad 
make iud address all cemmum a.-Al in a manner Uiai will
■i«oc*t»50Mna«M Bt»d*lfcKe
itea'-. Kentuti-; :
— For Tbat —
E.AST MOKEBBAD NEWS
yir. an-l Mrs, riam Lewe from
... --------- - —............. ..................... «... C • -P hnv |--
rs, may be. nor how brilli- Moeehead state Teacher* C*H««* 
and learned a man may be; • .
-vdnta of life only m relation he never mt* anything In Its j(o»netloa Hooka
•e.hiinseif 'rh,e_Tr:itt wlui. ha*-a true .meaning, until. be sees It Tadr.y** article i- the enrtinu- 
dt-e|> regard fo- •ithers -ees f-mi G-hI's viewpoint. Only .i.s ;i;r ;-.-v '-iva prisn-dmg
ih.rgs .t- they re., tf 'o him.-eif w-- .nii -pre' t'-‘ng-- r.r.d event.s ^rticlt-.> ui: Nan-Fir;.on l!i-jks.
The man '̂.Vjbia-,a u-.-ep regcfl^a- they relate to God and His have Iwicn published recent­
ly. They are as follows:
I Kennedv, Mliiard Ftllmor*.- lt-.;c.-is.w.Teev--u.of--halr.umt’ii 
.,nu Harlo». .Win F. "SCHOOI, M.. .W.I.:. . l.u-e .no lanuly - 
MA-STEiR OF yESTERDAY.” fe-* ciny^ ia.-^i wc=k. •
Whitiieiev Pubilshing Company. ^r. Wliiie C‘.>rr''tie -whoh -■ 
S2.75. .-.-.•.rXiA; c.- Fort Knox. vi..itn‘
The tioathing i-arcers of the ;-..ar.j :-’!«■ r-'cently. -
F;...,.' B. ye- of Fsrm‘:>
: WeFX for West- Vj .
years of-Aroerica.n life, spanning -.i.;; vl-A with, 'n-
a; .a; -.cLi'. as well as educa- ,;;:uch:ei Mr.. C.ao Raylx-irr 
•.'i-an--: changes, from the days of unti'.y 'a fwe.weeks.
:he or-e ’riiom Kentucky log -j|..siKpji'e ha* b-:-1- 
latosi town- - three Week:-
Fiami l-Y S. Afiprovmi PuIItmiiii - flocks,
whirh hast* b**«“n M-le«-u*eJ for Standard ■iitaSilinl. 
%i;rt>r. healtli and prtMlurtion. and for pot*
iorum diorune (B W 0) by thr whole •tain*
I'd untisen metbod by authorized aeleelin^ .
uuder the nwperviaion of the Kentnrky Poniry 
Improvement Aaaoeiattoau Only ia*se espa need*
Oar Hatching Days are Tuesdays and Fri-
New Permanent
Phone !C6 Tod-iy For Appointment




•! ever.'-'c'Hzen, ami to Keep the 
nr Hindi -. -i-sn ami attrictive. a.- 
ti uM brepming the proper-y
Come m and hook your order now.
t-.-pr.-.i ;-...!• the -.TKteY;-economy 
the Ju-i.fltHiu <tt .supplies o 
i.te'w.ur.t:.--inij ti.-jtcep the rec 
nu-i
It be -ibj-.f EAStEliN STATE HATCHERY
—kenUu'Jty L'. S. .Approved— Mon-heud- Ky.
Fairbanks Street
:S:, 1 in Ir.'j-r t Fo~-.i
Mor. head, Ky.
The Trail Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Feh., 13-14
Dorothv Lamour. Robe*rt Preeton In 
MOO.N OVER BURMA 
Flag Of Hiiiiianity and iSewa
Saturday, February 15
—Rig' Double Feature—
No. One—Don Ri-;D Barrv In
- -FRONTIER VENGENCE —
>o. Two—Richard .\rleu. Andy Deo^ne In 
— THE DEVILS PIPELINE 
Alfio No. Four—iMyatcrgiii* Dr. Satan 
Continuous Showing From Two-Thirty P. M.
Snoday - Monday, Febmary 16-17
Robert T^vlor. Ruth Hu*i*ev In 
—FLIGH T tOMVI AND —
Jan Garbers Orrbevlra and News 
Continuon* Showing Fnmi Tno-Tbirty P. M.
Tuesday, February 18
Johiim Downs. Ruth Terry In 
. - Sr-'G D.41VGE. PL!t>’n- H(rt —
-----------N0)-T-U: E -----------
Family Night Every Tnesday 
Two Will ^ Adfbitted On Orc
Tirki‘l. Admission. Ten and SLxteen Cento
\TtCAl;LY SHFIaKINQ- U>
... 'Fubi.-h'Rg C-mpany. 3330.-.
,T;.i:.:.ii;-u-:r.P.f .an unusual dip- -Xr.' 
iom-c.—/ar Miif-te- to .lapn:-. a'-.j6«e? 
viYe:-.t-n.;-.e. Amba-,.a;icr to Italy .In­
st ■ .VVtyltt??,, of thev--t,.--
o: .\meriear. (tn^wTa.islYY 
.’d.-, Gri.-com ha- priRluced a re- .
markibie .-parkiing anti intermit- ^ 
.rig liook. .;ick •:
3 kleal.-. Car.e'.v;r..”THE GRE.AT j, 
CHVCLE”,L^ppinoiK .Publishing ^.4 
Company, S3.00.' ;
author’.- j-ersunai .-.. t'-rj l>-gur.
SraFTirtutOntB^tfi^S
MORNING^
HOLDS lOO LBS. COAL!
Keats M Dai and U Night 
WiUmt Refuelu«!
H«m'> th* oea hMta 
that'* ymn ahaad...«n*
^y niw^^
e« 4makM oka boa eeaL An 
bvns tb* oshw wMbtswi nueka c*
■»ocx. No niinkii---------- 't Bb* «*b.Th.«AMI mMM wm kolde 
100 pcuaiU oi coal and ind* fnl 
■sm>-«utawiatieaUy fm magB»1e»
Stan • ik« but me* a ynz... 
tb«> nior ttudv. elan knt Am 
atmadann aD wioWt Iem«.
WONOCRFULFUaSAVEK- Mmmn
Ba^im G*s attaatin tbn ■ 
iuRiazaa. Buna any ki—* -* - 
cDkaoesread. Mad* it 
modvU, aloe i
YflC SATE HOMY
With This Amazing New
j ad (d ookl.’
1 Bsa^li «ivw tlw •
Wednesday, February 19 --
/Amt Solhem. Ian Hunter In
-------------DULCY.--------------






Moderately Priged, Eaey-Te-Operats, 
This Heavy-Duty Washing Machine Givm 
You Cleaner, WhHer Laundry With A 
Saal Saving In Tirtte. Labor and Money. 
You Can Depend On It For Years ef 
Sturdy Servic*. Let Us Give You A Frm 
Danwmtration.
For large capaa/y this o«»_ABC Wisher ho* 
1 2i*gol!6a anneo metal tub. For d^tendable m- 
nee yar sfeer year it hu bevvy consauedoo, 
aOnaver white finish inside sad oat, one-
piece steel rfiasBs ind kgs, over-size motor. For 
fitatt opmaion it has rubber-edged cover, rub- 
bex-dred asters, rubber-moonted motor. For 
thenu^. faatm- uaahing actiewt it hu so ihimi- 
a }-vane agitator. For^'
amoeb-rekmeprtxnocing i^uidcer drying, tt has i 
wringer with extra-big rollers.
Widi diis efficieoc new ABC Washer yon on 
do a tag family washing (including cloth^ table 
dodis, napluas, bed Uq^ towels, etc.) u a cost 
of only 5 cents a week for electricity. Let us give 
yba-a free demonstration tomonow.
IFd au^geet that you aee your 
dealer ah: of or moderately ^ r'.cc-l, 
atandaril ■'.nke electrical applu 
ancea of d kinds.
YOU Nra ADEQUATE WIRING
Be tve 
leue, buy that the residence or busiid.* place yeu build ii adequstely wired. Tbis mcaa 
ssvias wines lzrt:e eoougb (B, 
topply luHtdem eJenric eutwt 
Eor safe nod effiden: openuoa 
ef ail lisbls and apflianees, mi 
m have eoouRh ouilea aod 
swittbes m every roon foe the 
most ronveniem use of equip-; 
Bent, ft increases ptonertr traliie' 
and saves Boncy. See'cur' Bana- 
gr w xiv^^lectrwl contnenr
REDDY
' 'JIT SrTTER RLJECTR/C/fLtV.
;K MAXEY. Mcr
/Vo Change In Social. andi^thai whlth is imposed a:y headquarters at the Federal ‘Air Corps. (Pilot) Capt, John L. FIGTH FIRE TO g. r i «|t
Security Tax by the Suit under its unem-'-Duilding in LexinRion, Monday Anderson, Medical Corps, Flight BflLD DEFENSE OlOCKy^rfl* 10 UpCll
There isnochaiuie thio year in L-ompen.saUon pro- Mcrnlng, it was arfnounced by ’Leonard C. Luntt. “ TheFe’te an eai-y ii-ay for every-'; - ,,
the tax rate wh:^'-:;::™--,his «mte_op.y’^-U:.Co.W.L,Hla^^^^^ ^ ^
under the Federal Insurance Lexington .vniitdWv^j/corps, Pvn. B. L, Buckles, yrr tJ’ hSn* .0 -• -..........-- -...........
ContHbutions Act for Old Age -arasploymcnt compenaa- District-............. ... - - Air Corps and Pyt, N. D. Noeh prevm t.re, ' Sundys, Carlisle; Mark- »-,>^-m.ngsbu
,ind survivors insurance. The1 The • Board l> receiving appli- -Mr Corps.______.................Naucaal'-d^^en^L- mvoivci - it any of
........... .- jon'w
Morgan, and Carter eountlea, 
•which, should, funjlsh a much 
. marko- Tor all
^ iyde: As.-i..tani Weigher, Cler- ^be.se coumi,.-, ih.it the much
way U by elping^ -- Morehead; Grader, ^Ul’ « m Sfer-lfu,
- Kvcurtx , rl>-sl ; »■ *e- . urg or May.-vjlle 
or. Emory Clark, Carlysle; Check 'IfW of -.he utizens of M-re."—sS^smsft'SBs.
jjctn l e s , .
hut ihc^e having cfhe or, he • oard 1> receiving appli- - r orps. Naucaal'-i
••* - curttv Act" requiremenw nished to anyone interested If a no ,o- oiner office.' , 'Cg auditorium and every saje
“An indlvidunl’s wage--, in ' ;___________ letter is addressed to the Flying ^ Over.-HX) hundred farmers and visible from every part ot
tommme.or Indiwtry, up to a r. ^ ■ with at least two years of cob cadei Examining Board at lh^nre «esixoy8 Dome dr factory contacted and :be
maxitim of 83.000 annualiv are ^ LOrf^f «oani ,— fmm the .i.-... . .1-.------ uesiroys nome or laciory. e stadium._________ ^ _____ __ _ buyers Itlege work are exempt from the jbove address. esLr s  r l i r . signified their intention of Ample parking space for truck
taxah.e for old age and survTv- Opens Lexington Offiee mental tests, ---------------------- r P'^ being present at the opening .sale and cars ha.s also'been provided
- • vent iue are redoubling laeir Patronage for the yard ts ex- The? insurance. All employers of The Flying Cadet Examining s.vjembers of the Board
r marc. In these fields, are. Hoard for the Fifth Corps Area. President—Major Leo 
laxahl'e under ihe Federal In-lomprising the dates of K«n- icRol. Air Corps fPiloU
are: COSTLY SAVING 1
* h ha-s been pointed c--’ 
if life insurance yj^j-aiiuiis ai uus ume. loey are pected to be built up from sur- eled
cpmpar 
their < I road to provide
........„ .............. .............. .................. ....... sold on working to iotcb lire's l«i rcundlog” countle.?- of Einott, an inlet and ouilerto tile yards.
-urance C.)niribution.s Act. There ;u<ky. Ohio, We<i Virginia and Dudfey B. Cocke. Air CoriK. counter, basis it ravage.? cut, •'^fcic....................
hftwoen thi- Indiana c-.t.ibiished 1st tempor- server). Capt, Harry W McGee. possible
I c-ost. ina.'imuih asTgeKBiBSg ■■'^5S!r-T‘»S»S53393!S
CLO^EOUTON ALLUSED
CARS AND TRUCKS
Ml MAKES AND MODELS 
7 USED TRUCKS =




commi-ssion received by the un- vouf'* 
derwriter would be eliminated.
That IS true—but the tiifling
inuiuLry,
iicient 
Cannot acnieve maxi- 
; wiinuuc tuii public 
1 ne 'manager ox an 
e nome-owcer, me 
must snare m me
saving affected would very likely aue is everyoooys
prove W'lK exorbitantly cosily jiut me ou.er ici-
to millions ctf people. rire cots, every
. Not one man In a thousand •
would buy life Insurance if left u pai precedent holds. Amen-
to hU ownt initiative. Someone ca's
"seii him'’. Most people wm cume ciose to Si.ooo.uuO.UOOe bill, direct and indirect
would wall iinili it was lob late iiiis year. Thai bill can 0 ecu: ad
buy life in-surance "over the per Lent, 
counter." Just cher: wbat There . nothing difficult a-
________ piever.uun.. It isn't ex-
prove thi.'. Yes—the In- pensive. It simply calls for peri- 
-urance agent is wonhy of his inspections of 'our homes 
hire, and then some. j„d p.ace.-' of buslnes to' get rid
---------------------- of accumuUuon of waste, to re
The proper temperature for _a,j. faulty tumaces, to check
-____ sn .. an .rfa- ^ .
BROWN MOTOR CG.
Phone 284 Morehead, Ky.
iiaiching eg^ is 50 to GO de- exposed electric wiring, 
greas.. Temperature as low as inflammabitis are properly 
freezing or as high as 08 degrees ^-.oretl .n saie containers, etc. 
injures them. It is a goodplan your local fire mars’nal is always 
U) turn eggs daily. When stored gj-y ti,u year make it
simply turn the point to fight r.re—and 
help build America's defenses.
Dr AF. BEngtoii
DENTIST
HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE
We hare calls daily lor {arms and homes
HODK&
Office ,Acro» From Chrlstiaa 
PHONE 86 
CkOKh On R Mam
V
Why not list your property with os 
—-WE HAVE LISTED-—
-P-h-o-n-e 42-
Two Town Lots On Fiflh Street
Pocfiif Paid--------- Price Rauoneble. Mereheed. Ky.
Two Lots On Flemingsburg Road
—See or Write To—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
KentuckyMorehead, Real Estate
ekicU
1: hf-tcr not to paint build-
mgs when the temperature U 
i.^;ow 4<.‘ degrees. Moderately 
cool -Ae-i-cr means no bother 
:.'jm ir'i.-vv'-i. A'liO there Ls no 
d^ngw.' -he paint "crawling.” 
as ..t.Tiet.nies happens :r. het 
weather.
jEran di«e who it. „______,
(be past admit tbu Falla City a 
dmea. Yooog and old alike go for (bis mUd. 
extra-mellow beer. aod here’s the reksoal 
Falls Giy is ligbl aad dee/y, just the beer ci> 
keep you on your coea, just cbe beer to dtiedt 
with meals or whenever thirst demands xk
1 of eant from your dealer for a 
trial, or call for a foamy, tparkling glass at 
your fosutite tavera You’ve got Nomeduag 
when you get FaUs C(y.
con-idered good manage- 
piow gardens this month 
were left bare last fall.
• Turn lii... •• a heavy coat of man- 
i](UaCK RELIEF FRt^M ure Freezing and thawing that 
. _ - ... foHTO winter breaking tend to
iSTOMACH ULCERS make the soi! loose and porous.
jusTo excess acid —
tree--or-TallaofHoaMTroMmwIttrt Lan! keeps better if stored in 
■auiL":.aiporItwua cfol. well ventiUted place.
Sl O it it O ybeer ^
rMK.vTMX^uS^tiSSit^^ Two causes of loss are moisture 
*u'-ytom*c?d- not a problem in lard that has 
','uMBkoimk etc. . ::d udder glands. Mo.isture is 
1^^’been tvell-cuoked. Utter glands 
:nu!d not be rendered with the 





Wilveputoae omroa the yardsticks \
Hare ere four new AoomoNS to the 
•UlCir SPECIAL Line that Compact 
Motorcar Bigness into Handy SIxe
, Collins Motor Ahead
TABLETS fConUnved From Page One) 
BALVE The ^chedule for the coming 
.Vose Uvop^ week fo'iow.- 
rough Drops. Mondty. F-'.. lO. 6:45 p. m. 
Try -RDb.My.Tb.m- a Wonder Ei-gies Se^t os. Batttons Drug.
;ege Profa.m-C?«n:».tPre«Ner..
Friday, Feb. 12. 8:45 p. ra. Mid 
and Trail Garage vs Bishops 
Drug.
Expert Dry Cleaning
- Call 302 .
One Day Service if received hy 9:00:




Plans For Service Snyder Ave., just olTMam
iComioued From Paae One*
:•> v^ry the Sunday evening pro- 
L-am.® from week to week.-The 
Sunday of February, in the 
-rvening the Young Peppie- 
(iuild -winy present'- thi 
"Duyt,, of the Road." an.
ally dramatic one a : story.
PThME was when yon measured 
X a car’s afaiUty and atanding 
by the yardstick distance from 
bumper to bumper.
But not any more — not sinoe 
Buick made ready the four new 
addidons to its 1941 Speoai. series 
that are built for big-car -ftmvel 
easiest and small-car garagebl.^
They are cara with room for all 
the family, with all the little Bui^ 
luxury touches, with the unriyi
'• Buici Special 4-Joor 
Stdarty model47y S102L*
They are cars to lake the measure 
almost anything on the road in 
the lift and life of their 115-hp. 
Buick Fihkbmj. engines.*
comfoif of Buick’s all-coil spring­
ing and%teady.gotng roadability. 
But bumper to bumper they are 
shorter — to they fit your garage. 
Their wheelbase u 118 inches, so 
they park like a bicycle and . flit
So you can't take the 
with a yardstick.
through traffic widi ridici
'A.M C>«r-'.nh.i
they gd farther ou every gallon- 
farther. even, than other Buicks.
You’ve got to measure them by 
what they ie for you—in the easier 
handling, the bigger thri]], the extra 
convenience they add — and by 
prices made lower by their new 
compactness.
How about seeing them — now?
BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT’^tBrnkWmmrntmumoToos vuuc 1. Prjitt juojr '■Runtfunhoutnor:... |«j„eaCsepe
OIGi-0.
V rsssesssasssas i-":™ .it-, ,-,u-o.«oiius as: .... coMsassaMMssS
Vikmg. Win -
iroQtinued From Page One) 
ing at the net and as the half 
ricsed the Kings were ahead 17
There was no coaatlng, how­
ever on the part of the Kings, 
they were.^ver entirely out of. 
'langer. and-'the Leopards con- 
;:r.ui.<t ;o stage a thrtlling battle 
up (o the final whistle.
.Mt'rehead meets Grayson here 
.-m Tuestlay night of next week.
I; wi!! he (he first time the 
teams have met this year, and
, "i'd Tul^The^
Red Cross Organizes
CxMUinued From Paee One) 
done in her department as Pro­
duction chairman. Mrs. Ed Wil­
liams and Rev, L. E, Mattingly 
reported on the Roll Call and fin­
ances,
A meeting has been called for 
Thursday for the election of of- 
fleers.
Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For their early maturing characteristics that 
earlidr profits.
5 Leading Breeds Avaiiable




Ky. S. S. Approved
and .f pob.LibIc to be 
p.'-esent-ai the -ipening saifr Ae-**
iggeaegmujaiiiiujij^










Carr ru*y’ Mi'n.iay 
j .r.jgh- in-icail iif Tue-^ay as 
u-uai ;\\-_!hei_r iX'ifiii.ir bUM;
Huvt^ Sbowpr Por Prknjd
Thurs<lay night, Mr?. 
Wilinm- was aivtn
The I.Uorj'.urt Dopart-' the Masonic uxlge room with a-
!v't jKin and hrowii on first oik- 
jAri'h . ,,-|-pr Reduce
IW the- tempemwe- and eonuoue-
' tUtlHtblD ConnHt Met j-;--------- ----------------------
Heipn ( rlcUruU* Bintaday
monUU; meeting a
Mrs. N. E. Kernard. Wednesday <i-!fr Mr- A. W Adkin.s and
afiemrwn of this w'eete Mrs. family Sunday The family and
wi!! have . iurg.- ■>{ the bout thirty five friends either **’
program which will bt- tii^ re- presem or sending gif:.>. A sabd Cequently 
o[ ■ rome KontopRy' book- «wh»-i 
tV.hcr hostesses assi-tting Mrs. er was a most delightfu) affair.
Tho.e who attendeti were: siaak
flaiirle Clayron and .Mr« Cora’ Me-'dames E. D. Patton. .Clar­
ence- ATIen. Dorihy f^olbrook.
Mary Hogge. Flora (’oopet. E 
\ Hogge, Roy ComcHo. ^ma ....
jrf^fpen 1 Turn
HILDA -\EWS Tiwmp.cii, Mrs. Limit Poslcii
I-eroy -Atfre» visitetl MajciiH’ vi.-iiuvi l.ennie Roberts Sunday. 
Moore over the week end atr‘ami .Mr.-. Evert ilall «>1
"Hit ClarFncf~ TTlompsJn —-to-fow. -Ave-: - -erw a
.•isitmg friends this week '^i’lwr at the:r home for Mr.Si' sv
C. H hmes and hUi wife nice supper and a gagd^di 
will be required for a two Jones made a business trip ilaxine Motlore visit
to Lexington Monday. Aunt Mis- Adeline Moore last
Mr-John Curtis, Mr. Vlrgie week. '
('ar.ci'. KROGER I
.TV ,|] !or -.1,0 pa.t° wJ Hu'.vhinion. Lyda Carier. Wall.
dT’tSbr Ttlsi Parker Eveem Rontiaii. ;
ir;h«r Biair a«uW i„ am.i' *«.n<
ulamar Mr,. D B Bell.nnrj „r. ~
?ided at thertne^ - -
I VI I.I I'resl.lem orilJii>v.W H X^r;: >•..■, Mr-. Jame- Th-mas not Etiwar.i S-piner. R. .M Ciay. il.ir-
*** ghaii WHi-he hn.-i-- r.-T^ ann;js v.vp.et^tl :» live. She .■ .sister -ami CoHiits, Ted Crosthwni!. 
•Mr . R. B, « r„ap.i.T.. ftr- r«, Flora Mav.-CiauB. Kr,*r. Cr:„.
return Set-aruay. but pbns to ,nd otlu-r faculty nv>nM w C '’ ;• « “ T:-.T ,Xsh- - - , .
tetetve rhg guest.?- P>;icw:nc ' . Mesdames J A. Bov.-. Matt c..
.....BE..  ~:^'SS:-:sS^'SS;
■ leave ,iei-. 
StHithe'-n !iij> morth.?
grand iCED coffee PEG!
MINE-S ALWAYS TASTELESS 
. . . icr 1 AWKE IT EXTRA- 
STRONG AND FOW IT OVER
iCE W::::E STILL liOT.
IDOTOO-BUTI USE FRESH 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE--“ ITS 
HOT-D.ATED! HOLDS ITS RICH 
FULL FL/.VOR WHEN IGEQ . 
... THAT’S THE REAL TEST
Ai> tinrHiM Of Raven.-
Vathan Freer!-
fbe reception daacinE>^:i he e 





White UDii B own unri White
RED CROSS SHOES- 
S-P-E-C-I-A-L For Only
$2a00 a Pair
1: .. ...............Vhf flov... ..V.um: .
RHom- From Hosipifat - _T;-'






Kroger’?: Hui-Saieii Spotligiil Coiiee' 39c
TSBfO STORE
<-E Plenty Parkin;* Sp «-.-
who were -appomietl
______... .Aiumni.io.diicuss w;th President
Bpendw D«* It. CUsnatl H. Vaughan oi the MSTC
_____  ".;'n :ccL'K^iy fotme.l :'or i)t;r
Ret.m- From Sl-trn, ' !^^•e i-f presenting l-d..nl:y l-




I'lif*' Cane 2H Ptmnti Bag Cor







THI ASDAV & KRirt.tV. I KltUl-.VIlV IS-H
LASh OF LIBERTY 
COLDE.\ HOOFS
Will, Jane Within.
S.ATURDAV. SlMiW & MOND.U. FUBRCARY 15-U-i: 
Ginger I’.ncen.. DanniH Morgan In
_____________ —' k!TTY FOYLE ~ ........
Soeday. Mri Mliler «a. eaiirf 
r. about thgee week?
.r-T by u rr.esi-agf that -Mr*; 
f jpe w ;ua! un'Ie,-gi. jr. opera- :,va-!»n 
■ -. :au;v :Lt..;,-:.ui Jtumc
:t.a.c her ?uter -a;,., llVwith , ._,... .,...
eumon;a a.Tl uttat':.; umler ri'*'';. "
ver'Mr?.-F-' -’t:
•Mnr<7P :-pehT ra-tt wets in Leofi '' j ' .
TrYffTi: Lt.'cS:«rs,SrrBt,r
..___ . . ..ml Marj- .Vice Caiven ,
.in- Sunday Dinner .Gne-U» The r-uh U -;p..m=urtng ti rr.-iv.-
.\Ii.s-?e.- t.’ter RobUwn ac I •'
H -..^n fM-.-. were Inner guest-.
' - ^ HoI-k Meet
_____  The S. M. S. ,ii
-.xt,. R~'l, P.r..,i,.n ,H.. -v ■neetlot -.t the
I GELATIN DESSERT
DRIED PEACHES '





I y. II, i„-'i •*% .1
Drolls i tin*. Pack---------------------- -- Only
■ 14.i|,'
[ TrK.Wt>l)Ay A W'KIINKSIKW. FKBRC.ARY lH-19 
.Andrew- Si-iri-., .r.inr Fnin/e* In"
— Btr.K PIW ITES —
Key HaiTl'iui. M-ug.ii.-i KiH-kwnod In
. — MCHT TRA!i\
TlirRKD.IV, FRITS.W «ATt-TinAT. FERRI ART 30-Sl-K 
Clark fiaMe. Vivian I.elgh In
- CO^E' H mi THE ff l\D -/
v:.. il '- .?• ' ■ --''.til MV-. '• <>. l-t^ril ; i.-l -Ml-
- ........-■...... F.rvtn oTb.>mp-or 1-
Are In Florida An, .n--Trs.;fltf




.lobnny Mark Bmwn. Fuzzy Knight In
~ povy POST —
SrVD.IY & MOVt'XY. FEBRl ARY IS-IT 
Fairn IhTW. John Howard In
- mo I^IKTOJt- <,
- .____ - "-f-anbroiiwrtiiSriJr V-r
TulliSI Bj' !».feis-|llo«-f • - -rhir-k-teak- or, jxrk -it 
Mrs. C.;-eil.., Uudgin., return- ehcp.^. Pla-v metil .1. a 
i-i Monday from Winchester iJ,sT
.Vi,ere?hewa. .ail.rl Friday by ,,„„hrad bn- statkm. T^‘-
be Jllness <.f -I- or .Mr-. yvhmarj 11. roio pur'itT'on-
S!mm- taining «,7.'. and a pair of ruff
links*. Finder keep «.T.A 
tnm ciHI links and »Lho rerelve 
S5.W reward. Retnm to MRS.
tP THE HOUSE IS COLD
Befler Fose 71
Ficrehead Ice and Cos! Co.
To Vink-sjto Opci^Uou .........................
rt I.. i!.-u<leii who recemii left "RirBINROV McCL-AVF:.
.ere for I.exmgt...i-wnil be in olive HilL Ky. or t..
< inr-ouu:; fur lii.. next month „ ij,„Bhlin at Bo.- Sia-
•A Imre he wii! undergo an opera- Morebead. Ky- 
ion and ireaiment of infected . 'J 
'•■e-i'-. .Mi- .-llr-.i-ei!.;- with him. BABY rHU'KS-
- ------r Baby Oik-ks KL20 hundred np.
.Xlrs. Hunt U 111 • - O. I). 2» breetls. Heavy mlvrd
Horn, of Salt l.ick W.TO. WRITK:
W. 11. Hunt of D. W. MCHOLH A CO. 
aunt of Dr. Kl.VGRTOV. GEORGIA
•Tint i>:- M. 1. Nickvli -fia- . ---------
quit.' ii; FOR llKNT
Hrtmibrni, Ot'.io .1
, - Five room aphriment on S- .-
tiulW Has Fwty ------,..ird STtset,'All modern. .ba:h.
Th- v.«mg I’.tou.e. (Inrd of ft.-nare. hot t e«; See Mr? MtJHT 
'...- np;--,i' o'rn..r<h- held a- RnRER-re Lyon. Avl.:
V. ,..::r.e .,n the Church. --------- . .
I....:?r,-'.yte^t.-^-udM5diiy - FOR RKVT
' :g T;ie li-.-ge orcuip in nlto-rd- six room dwelling wiih bath.
ettim.-l 'he nnby _gjmp:;.*ia Main Street at eomer nf 
;:Hd the gruujJ ?.)ngf. Refre«ii- FirmingsburK Highway. Will .... „
323c 
5c















NAVY SEANS Choice l*ifkctl 10 35c

















Long Cut jote'n lb. lOc
—2'"-29c
- __ Special. Friday. NafKi'rftiy only, lb. — — lift m
P-H 0-M-E 250 - - We Deliver Orders Over S3.C0
ri
